Total red cell calcium content, cytosolic red cell free calcium and erythrocyte membrane dynamic properties in diabetes mellitus.
In a group of diabetics subdivided for type (12 of type 1 and 12 of type 2), we evaluated the total red cell Ca content, red cell cytosolic free calcium, erythrocyte membrane fluidity and erythrocyte membrane protein lateral mobility. From the results obtained, it is evident that the total red cell Ca content does not discriminate normals from type 1 and 2 diabetics, whereas the red cell cytosolic free calcium does differentiate between these diabetic types. Erythrocyte membrane fluidity and erythrocyte protein lateral mobility discriminate normals from type 1 and 2 diabetics. In normals and in diabetics of type 1 and 2, no relationship is evident between total red cell Ca content, membrane fluidity and membrane protein lateral mobility. A slight, but significant negative correlation between red cell cytosolic free calcium values and parameters reflecting the red cell dynamic properties is present in type 2 diabetics only.